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PRAY FOR THE DEAD.

0,,, Pray PrIîy for the dead 1

O eela, toli t where the withered grass

geinthg SwaYon a once brght head;
Siiser dies, anl the dying flowers

Su Rmer dies, anyour loved and dead !"
g,.eluttmeri, whirllng, falling,

eog, .ledoutterinith a solb of pain,

conLe cne' othe dear ones lying
cdr to eCod Novenner rain;

Colaer clth il w ie nthe so ull l s fle .

(hII! pîray, pray .for thae dI

pry for the dend
EvOry ! s olld death Is calling,1

near" cs fall like the Autunra leaves;
Dher lthe grove that lias lost no garland

Where' ithe home hviere no nourner grieves

rleyes foi those whlo perhapsin langulili,

gLred fruitaglory are doomed to roan,
Voielrn iolplss oh, youi loved theiim!

.egOuri Fatlier to call theim lhone,
eoîia from sul'ring, darkness, dread
H ! prty praiy for ilie dead !

1!O pray, prty for the dead !

PriiY lor t iise whom the yawiing billows

Swu.loed dwn ini tieir fearful wrath,
Tloe wh. scorched by the breath of lever,

Feil like grass i the miiower's path;

Those wlo dropped by ile waiy u t leed,

Thoe wlo lied in the ba ile's di, ;
el itovd by Our Lard, nid holy,
ilîiLit lufer wh'lo Ctooip ta sinii

plead for rest for each wenry ieal,
ah la pîriay for theelzigi !

Lii praîy. prIa'y for the i :

Buried finld, cau we -ver forget yoi.
You whIto feit for our weil or wue?

oild be iT t i y<oi, Our silent sleeper-,

yln ndlrt flie tiurfsu) low
Useles> tin is Our wcak bewalling,

ain are iiuritr îaid io and tear ;

Whia , what ein our grief avalI yoi,
Lfe du titiT hit watsonce su dear 

r a li froll eci lowly bed :

t) py s!pray for i lie dead

"THE SIMPLE TRUTH'

.- Tzm-

E '1) paltol livd w it lin aolur bare wtalls

P î iTriitli inist lave lived at the bot
ieh a i in lo I11 ght ani sariti
atomoer we ni iatdt undautil d rlioite

r Ile fuTlere.
'fith''er tur orye lnie "'of One of flic inl ia%

iT11iç ls'eu" ipi a dirty coirt is all sit eilled
lîtuie. 01 l Illfli i i'rse GJoadIiIde, iliaiOne

Ttlttgwîiteer visible thic r lit apatch of sky
ýI I bilI smoke and miist except

lit ,t' wiier star. of(f morning shone elcar

l'egy. 01, lie aîîy fair'arly Mass, usedtloottk
oni i erl t w t rîi l îispered b lassing. Bc-

,.îîT*r tlhey ia ih Lintlookedil down tipon lier
irlb'il it ruen I reland. i ley alone secened

kindly natiiiral i hilier ine od ae-e
l .tnyoeîti re i oi ar I'eggy 's port rait,I t is on-

ly necetIrY1T to go to I hle iearest Catholle
dîu rît ini ny e L'ify, and çail i nar the loor foir

arly Mt'l. 'o ii there will surely ttrCne i
uti ad iiiista. le gure in tproin sani

aI clo- Iak bonnet and wide bordercd
, rtt-uary-niid, perihapst, uinlrta-i-ii ihand.

ittihed as t' si aids, wrinlkles a little
emothed away, defeets haded oil, general

teet rat erlii sagiuie, but eges darkeiied, iid
aiiir whleitned tt usow-white, ilere will bu
Orggy iir, f hi iext tliig to ier-a goo tId

ih wîia,"'wlih no otinsne abouit her.''
For l'ergy ws'a i lati. A brtve sweet- ratr,
puire-hearil, ho-et otitI wititoImi, doilig lier

t , Lto' î ais t, tit wulled.

Peuuy s a' wamIdow '. Th iit si- ed n long
i h I it f siv lit i ibi flîl'i ntig'4 d

o l ast iîllfaie'. îîîîî luie llu h s liiîiit sVoi'e'
hnlislt-T ilitl'i and liesings as hie slowly

tadi t, i fore lier. I liretlity, It wsvas scarcely
Ir Tii iTif tt, y'ais since his death, there in

Bll iour i Iut serl t th y a Id been very lard
u- -iil.1 l never been easy to P'eggy, but

Ibore ftil tere haid alw:iys beien ore One to
-hare it barhp, saime <tne fitoease fli( ebur-

d'en ilwhen pî--inig i-rait 'a added tuf iii
weigtt -tilt' one i i eveni cariry il i britiei space'
wtie he sinatcil iit' rst irhmii routine
Tiit wtt silo doubly' sweet. Nowt fler' was no

ciiang, >ii reft. no lelp, itiesymil pal hy, flIlland
tiT uare (>fattîe iii lie trial, whteveir
imiiiht be.b 'here wee neigh bars, to be sire

ani ly otie, spite oif ieir owii grat needs
antica t upplies. iBut what did they kniiow

OIT toil hitterieti sand iLs rarswetenni?
Not ine oi tieni hadt -er "seen lthe sunî golden
oi li ljtt ,evt, stiiiiibled willi lier tliraugh

ithe diare ibefore dawn tu the little Chapel
andl'i tir O''oole's conlessional, ever danced
with Noti nd l'atsay and Deunis and Bridget
am The other, whi Peggy wis youiig and i
dancer withIthe best. Above ail, nlot one
of Ilhmii had ever lieird the smtall
voicese I t'r"gy 'olittle onies o soon

ithihuiin death, or even heard of Jaisey,-
Janisey. ier heart' delight and lier heart's
woe,lber youtingest, lier dearest, lier only living
and lier onily lost child. Ah ! with no part nor
lti lithese rmeinories, sympathy wih presentf

tri is lacked the tender'ness of regret and the
comfîort of hoîpe. Peggy waes lndeed alone.

eews very poor. Froa the lirst there huad
been litle lie could do in the New VWorld litfe.
She wa no skilled servant, and na "liaitt' of
any sor iiI shiopl or' fsactory. Bit so long as
John livd, hire hil always been soiîething
toet, albeilt santy and plain as bread and
watcr. There had aliways beeii lire part of the
day, ai letat, ad If there ws no llIght for the1
dasrkne.-, ilhere waîs alwaysy John to talk wlIh,

andthfegltiw tif bIs pIpae that was mseat anti
drink Lo hinîî anîd, synmpathetically', to lher.,
55f, inhernifiîii and ouldy roomn, oppressIve

in Stutit'r, iro coîu îld in wlnter, Peggy saît out
ianilyaidreart vesening or creptntfo bcdautwhia

t

lias i'iit.t ii liihe wor'ld whetre I he suniî 'ount -

(il,e'obit.huytiit iilreda<ndlonely-yes! b eyond l
rds. lauT lie was birave. She< hadt hier prayf-

ersauni hevr heîads. Over' and over she~ mur.
finure'd i lie fnt miia itr wsordîs, aover anid over' shie

iold the well--wrni deem'ies, tntd looking ain to0
"teinotrni" 31as's,'" îiroplli'i n'sleep with a

'ie titie ici mu' asften ais not . Vith thîe
tr lghtf'ti tiof ih la ttrk nes.'s of nilght, she
up:' fi ut tTi. NeIt lier c'd nori lwt, neither

nTurt fior showier, nîeitiîher ihie growinig weak-
ne"S lof'tte otille weas''rl iess bor' noi' iluu-
ii'nTtnoutrIlhitnent, kvept, heri wuithin dlooris
aift'r tutu hour.i' Ail1 ihaf thie lightied alîtnr'
meanutito Tiier in itis beantilfiiu ad punre adiorn-

i,nærîte pîrtifrotis lives cani never kniows.
To lier l)ur hirîl wans indeeri aîli.-H is shrnine',
heur s ronighfiiiî tnt liai slihlr. Thrliî' shelas i

di anti elolii. wntrîit med an re'i''ishedi. ii n the
thoutghît tutnl t u ilr ai thait hîourî tii pro.
Tise, 'het wen'tti fhroug ihe tflcal aund ,,orriows ai'

Tue da:y.
hte rl':ri ini thiiOeLcourt-.siay, sI x o'clook-

day'sliwrk lie fr0 irui lriskiy hiomeî. I 'lli Ii e

iarry. 'l'ire weast heli houe"'-lt, waLs perhatps

Ole to ' e- ati'î eansî anîd put i n spotl ieiss
tiiifi .i'gy wseiii acîîînny as shea was

a. "reàwS the da*ý'ýy'S lvIng to
ranti ie ono Iclensant hilng aboutIt was

the chae t hat it inigbt be a good one. It wasearnedh with, nI baskel and many n w'eary tramp
k11 nitI itik' .Itera was always someofoPeggy'a

âOiiuug, Ofiiai ei'sewlIng nnd 'BorO'if bier
statrch1inîig and Iroiuug. Tiere was nothng

elI. Sel lhadi the. wlisdçin othe very wise ln

that she never attempted more thait she coutid horses, and threir own dark brown lvery wasJ
accomplish. SherMade iopretentioni. î buy- very close to the ground, among the feet of the
ing and selling, for bers were not the vits to lookers on.,

es sharpen aganst other wits. Sie badil line of' Oh, Margaret I James is hurt, I" erled the
ber own. Wlon Join died, there was still younger girl, In nervousLterror. "IOh, let me
something ln the old Irish chest. With ber go away where I cannot see anythIng ! I can-
face yetwet withl the sait and bitter tears of not-cannotlooked athlm-at.anyonein pain!"
widowiood, Peggy had set about despolling "'Lucy, you must not!l" said the quiet voice
lierselfofher last treasures. She et up ber or Miss (raahnm. " Stay Ierel I am golng to
remnant aof Irislhlinen-saved so long to make sec what la the matter and what s to bo done.
Jamsey's ahlirts, "whin he camne that lenghli," James is not hurt. He ls in rouble."
-and fashioned them anto coarse, yet snowy She put the arm of her companion througlh
aprons. She put ber nimble fingers to ier cuts hfle arm offtle stranger. witt Oh aoswift glancec
of Irish yuri, andI knitted peasants' stockings, at his face, and run dov bthe steps. Thecrowdr
thitek and warmn and soit. Then shie went out fell back before lier, and she wtas almosili-
into the streets and sold then. Not an apron stantly at fle side of the kneelung coachmran.
nor a pair or ic stockiugs ever saw Bell's lin the arrms ofanother man lay a poor old

1 Court again. Somethig in lier dear old Irish wooman, lier tidy lIttle bonnet torn off, berr
j? face, still a little rosy if wrinkled, something vl te cap pushed aside, and bloodoni hierwhitei

li er bile Irish eyes, still with al twinkle li hnair and white face. Bat ohe as speaking
theur dinness, in sort, clieery voice, plaintive feebly, and Margaret knew the voice.5
as iL was wlth fear and hope, boihu struggling "Oh, I am so sorry ¡" She exclaimed, sink-5
fur the inastery,-nbove atl, something li thIe ing down beside lier. " Arc you muchl hart?
hearts Ood softened teowards er in lerhour Have they gone for n doctor? EverythingE
of need, establshed Peggy lin business. From shall be done at once for you. James, what Is1
thath day shie hid gorne on ia hie arne way. theimatter? Get upanidgetllhecarriageready
Peggy's aproni, Peggy's stocklugs, Peggy's to tiake lier away."
starched sun-bonnets had a reptutationl ini a ' Tlie man staggered to hils feet nechanically,
Smail business wurld. If Peggy hall had four and looked ielplessly arounid hlm. Peggy raised
bandasiiistead of two, four morns insteal of ler falling voice.

one, four days sunisiiie Instead of seven iays "Oh, lady dear! lue isy wid h im ! Shure, It
twililit in every week, and four times thle sas e own fault-to lethlle screech out ov me-
price of lier article?: insteud of the mtuiserable silr like that ! It's me own b'y-me Janiesy !1
pIttance for whihel she <old Ilhen, sie woutd uh, lady dear ! Shure it's herluilf! An' I prnyed1
bave been very well off-for Peggy. Even fur ye-Hiviii's blissins on ye I Oh, Jamesy,1

thien, tihere are lot umianyof of slis wholl wouild mIlleown W'Y ! "
lave envied lier sutccess. Her liead fell back with closed eyes, and n 

As It was. Prggy found it il ard to get along, cry rose fron the by-standers. Miss Graham 1
It wis now Marci, but cold as inldwlutlier. Sie hat slipped lier arn uinider lier neck, and the1
awoke shvering, ;fter sleeping without coumîu- tuat wuho was supporting lier rose. Ie looked
fort. Never lad shie so often asked lherself ihme rouînd on thue crowdi'O and Put up hishanlad to bar
question, "What shall I do a" never had mshe tlheir approachu.
wat so tixiouisly for fle answer. But " She lias only fainted," le said. " Tie
stili, she waitedwith no fear tor dott. youig lady will sec Io ber. I donot.tlink shlue

"Tliere's but tiree os tlimn '" shle said o ler-, is seriously hur. Ii ail probability, she feul

salf,.one morning, itling lier wares lin the as muach froma weakness of exbanstion as from
basket ithu eareful hand, and higily smooth- any blow of il e carrnage pole. The pioor1
ing tlie iprois o wilci shue spoke. ''An'l the creure eemlls to be in a starving condit ion-
tun.baneiits is n good 'it lfout tf iesui. An' iualnost.'

wha.h to ,l widmesllf I don't know' !"o " u doi't umiean !t ! " exelainied a sturdyj

lier lainds treunblel so shie could carcely' ale old gentleman wvith lis liandsin hIs pockets.

Ihestringsofher bonne, and there s-t even "es-Id°meanIf! And Ia very ory
a luiver on lier geute old unouth. But bChie l'i'o it, too. I'm' that sorry! Hov sorry are

forcedi ito smile, thougiî v'stfuill'. youî? As lie spoke, lie took ofl'ils hatl, llrewt

"Shuire, Peggy Dalton, vuil ye plu' mie that ttu aut rattling lhandful ofsilve, and passed

thriek ? An1u' Ie that good to ye! Did I Iver i l to the old gentleman.I He lin lis turn with-t

lave ye yer loe? No,ye ilver did, Lord! I'll drew one hand, dropped iu ian oilerilg, and
saythat fu'e 'e An'il's mes do fecl i-haie piassed to it to the next. 3Iss Grahilam heard

fur that olid Peggy, ile ral lier. But it's thet rinîg of " aeliinge," thue rising laugliter and

e liipy se is, Lord, ai' theris more roon fur goos-natured mirth of a erowd ut-lch undsI ut-
timliptatlon. Ye'l mfurgivel her Ii s'wanct? self disappointed oftheclimaxoi a tragedy.

An'yer Elissid MOIlieu- 'Il g lail fur ler-ithait It lhadtiihe elfect of divertilng thelir attention

will shte !More he token. 'il sy inle priyers frot lierself arn lier charge, withi w-houAie

h blis-id inîinîit. tsoheari l3hiutpledruaniln>Jaeunes repne-
t, ti' ti i cur i il s truui i~ ' 13' secil h>' i li a plysician -

Thenea ss'î o nta I ''"[lt tll: -I No seî'îous InîJuur>,'' iîuouoliiced liaeltu'-
familiarn yet reverent tial soliloq ,--nou one o -

.ee flic kneelIng figure, wih t li mands clanIt- sea tlyI, l hatI l, iofh i .g I i i a nefr

ed on the worn hliiille of Itle basket, and the .u. tt

pale, almotf t rnti'sparIent face upilifuied. These be futaken to the lospital it once. I'fthere is a

Mare the lessonsof fileuIlse- the l poothe word loes. .ihe isours !'' inierruiptel Miss Gratinai,
1 More otnthan ve tinkil. tlhe lhles and eres" draIotakle hr yupes'

tif thL'' seltcr) arth fic e f san , u y f i ee oiitse.
IJuîitiu' feIl Ii is•y, i and bring the carriage

If wis yfetearly ili the d wihen 5iiî she reiatehu ed .,
hler favorite resting pinte, ait gel of a grand She spoke with geat g tlee, but
lid churui on lier route. iert', if lie wth'e athoritatively. andI le poor fellow, lisf iIs-

s bad, uas iriti ial lter tl a istoie tcopitng t-eted, wei at tonce uo do her bidding. hlie
1 broad enol fltel'r a seat. fere, lier betI ems-hî

tomrsha coe o er.Heeif erstutby-,tanders said Il Ie youniglady wvent bome 0
1 foineis luiad caine futtier. H el'r, If ha %Vitnaiegeten and mIL a few iiii uites the .

hleart seemeid failing lier, sliecrepti lut thai e carriage wase drawnua nîs elose to Ihe curb as
ever openu oor andfl up fle long, warnu tis toII p.ssble, and the frail burdela].iti upon itsJ
kn-Iel beeifhli h- star-ik lamip of the sntu- slionls. Tie loctor and aMlas <Graiula iailf

tary, andutll over er sints amdl hua' sor s, ierkne lmulu ruceleside lier as support li
teds and hi ibl"Iuig. ua- l l, ly lthfe .tu the sh' and hurried irive. Nelther of thein

1<de reafuchetiaIthes.\ues for the day were all pt closely
over,and the stilliss ubroken save by flie antd Miss Grahamii's thoughts were usy wsltl'
faluit fttfal an ocasional visitori likue her- many i h ings. Thte old .wOmni's whislered
sel, but tod tilt Iloors stood wide open, and ords in ciirel, their solemniîa effect as the 

here wseui evtir>' prepara on for tu grand %ss proceeded, the neeaident that lads so ain.s olenty of soiute kind. Already tl ti aislesu . i la cucltuiroiongedhfili.
sera il ing ii carriages di ing iii us' if h ir, Ili.n and ftîg i i uig e perieice f

frealu tarrivsl. nurutec anddlinspîil 'itoi', sure cerfaally quille
'"lory 1 be0 t "oil!"1 wiIered d Pegg, de-. ciii tiglu t'<i t>' )yaui3' 3Ofinug atîtunfrl cd uainid.

voutly. "Ant' yer in luick to-lay, leggy Dal-y
f tu'i, ye ougratfutl tuild% inner. Ana' it's-yer por • awouild like to walt here itil after the ex-

tuîl tbons 'i lake kZindly to thl pr'a3in' now, ami itllon,' sIke sal. as fliey drove through1
l'Ilithîîuuîîini'.' -file great gates. ''I swish to do all i miiy power

BakeIt inhand, >ihe liplîedl l uletiy i'luto i the 'tir h1er. And il seLIIsitle conaI'Imiuin huIs somteI

Ide aisi and int ian einpiy lew-u . ass we asknowIedge ou her. Vir sie of himiii, rat lier."i
i i 'ct gii. A f ciii afaquîtni i ue Site swtal i edl in a snal room eaur ih ent rance.

Centre al' f oldl egL'y th cibjc off tt cutimn. A liei li t le, lue dour opeied slowly and
its,-n riielain iasi foi' sote dignitary of Jaies ptlied in, hai tresed tee a dis-

Clitreit or Sti ate. The people arotunil luer twe- lievell iiluair appealing ft every kindly

evidentlyi noti Catholits, but Iglit sers ofgea'It lintri.
ciriosily ani'd ut ter Ignorance of all they s. ie. she ered,ttttitiigup. 'Cone it%

Buit i ey were not a itilike i iifferent, irr'ever'- ui ' WiI lie she'' nitu llnu su
ent I, îItill-bred Peggy's ittet lt ion was gently - ii 'i uhue"

dr et l thiose beh ind lu iiise kti, t w '' Mss afirgairet,'' 'siil tie poor fellow, wt i

yontig girls,soft-voigeI and gralouts.int s- fest-las tilliig eyes and faltering voice, ' iindade Li

d and eager, but unobtrusive. leggy eliaurdt iiindade it wur not lue fault ! Site let ley

iiir questionings un îfil erl heart burned it b- creechi ouf f os'hier whinl ie set lu n fwo eyesr
iu her lit her sveet oId face ai t racted thonoticoe on ie, a i' there soe wUr forninstlir me, at'
of one. Shte was a very pretty creatufre, ve-ry 'm thinkin' t.he ri-cts was loosel in mne Iwo

fair and pure looking, wi lu a brighit simile as htil's wid the friglut ov it. Fur I knowed Ith
if beaited on Peggy. Wui mlle ould mother liersili', an' mte lookin' fulr

"-Ye're not a Citolioie, deal '' whispered Iluis i selie-mîiini back
Peggy, bending forward. " Your mother. James ? I thought you were

Shbe shookl hier dainty hraed. alone ia Aie'leau."

''Ail' ye knîow nothin' about it, at alleat ail?" "Shiure, an' wulsn't I that same ? Winall I Tr

Again she shook lier bend. Hler companion udn't tilt-ni more than thlm thais did-

turned a listening fate, seriouis a ndnoble, older wlere fliey, urus what use haut I to be tilliln' ov
antiuiser. me relashuis anny-way'? Northat I begrudgedi

"Ahi ! childer dIear !1 sighued Peggy- "A, ;it to lim ! Faith anti I hal morse right to be

me heartsbruk wid the t'ought ov ye! A' ye p'udo'tilm than lvertlhey bad' Ov silf,"
so purty an' so plisInt wid ye, too. Oh, chiure, 7But w ldtioiinot ucaow wlîene hey bi

the Blissid Savor ls thinking' ov ye this mnit! were? isked Miss Graham, seeking to check

Pray,cbilder,praY whIn the little bell rIngs, the stormi of emotion threatenlingto overflow.g

an' lie comnes among usc wid His own tinder 4 Well, thIn- Aiss Margaret-ye know-
IHeart. Ax Him fuira blissin' thin. Ah, will yeisilf-1 wu'uieut-I uçfasn'tjust thole parflet man
ye now 7" Intlrely wlien yer father lahd lan's on me. M

The fai Inlie looked a lier comtupanion, with But yer fafher-hie wrouglht that wny wl me- t
a red flush ofembarrassmient but no Irritation. that I'mu-l'm not Just thlit bad now altogithir.

Pegty's whisprwasens so sof<îtu a lier blue eyes An' ilver Since the mindn' ov me, I do be a
so tendlerly entî'ent inug, If wuuli as-e been strivîn' to Sun' nme maother. F"ur I hueerd me

liard hecarts ndeed that resente d huer evidenf iathuer uri dit. An' shuîre, nov I haev foundt

sintcerity. The ald girl answered gravely'. huir,I'vec killedi hur luth rely' !"
"We wihll, unded ! Do not forge? us 11h youîr 'Tere wans no keeplng It back noue, amnd lte t

praye1rs, eltther." stoîrm broke lu Suich a raie of tear's andi sobsa
"Me lîllsclin' oui yez! Shuriîe, Il pray liai-J that Misa GJraham's eyes were wet in sym- t

an' fust fuir ye" paithy>. Thie returun 0f flue dioctors necallhed ber n
Thme Mass wrentL oni witht splendhd beauty in to hierseli.

lI uts ceremonilal, lin ahI Ils aweful meaning, Its '-Oh, Doctr I " shte aked,eagerly, " is obe v
solemnily sweeot micai, speakinug of thîe Enîd, mîucha hurt ? Oh, I hope nlot. This leslieu' son lt
thet terribly' awu'ft.cominug Eyd. Peggy ftold hen anud lue lias nmot seena ber fon years. It wais the a
beads, andlfOrgot all cisc of earth.i Thetwrogîis shîockuuand sumprise thnutcaused the accident," t
kneit, reyerently>, pmrayedi ferv-ently, vauguec "Ah !'' saidt theC doctor lin change, " Thent
aus It nall wals ho thi'em. When il wa'us over, the>' tat exlains hier questionings. 'Wie could not
tuned to smile augain mut "flue doenr oldl woanii." muiake headi or talul of thmem.t Well, myi> uma,

Buit shie wasu' gaule, uund sîlent>'y nd thiought- yotur miothber ls nuot very mucha hurt-"
fîully fltey followed In her wakeik ho thme door'. '- Glory' ho to God ! "t

Therue waus ua shrli lsriekc fromt wuithout ns "'-hut chic la so muich weakenedt that the g
theCy reced it, anti a slighît swayng anti shock 1s a ve'ry serlous thing. I nam afraldL
surglig ai thme crowutd wlhh bloecd theci' pas- clhe's haud a haurdl wsInter of it. She Is ver'y thiin. '<

snige. 'Tey hîeardî sometinug of nan acclîdent, Andi shae lsa ubad color'. We canu't tell îîow it
huorses, uuf oldi wçoman'u,-all confusedi anmd wrill tîun outh.t
brokeni. 'Ten soume one puhed thîrough ulhe " Starve'd, really," murimured the yoaung

crtowud fto f hemt, nmil t' mnnlt-iai it ranger-enidl pthslin wshîo hatd accomîpanaIed themn. He nti y
to lthe aldier : Milss Griaam stoodI on ut lîttle apart. She o

" ifst <irnluumu, fthire huisblieent aslght nte- tuarned aloo0k ofhorror oun hlm. If seemiei sa hI

ldet weith y'our' enurT'Iage. Y'our t'onchmaîn driendf'ut, rememîtbarlngttet>dylittle creatuare's
lnfppTier ta bei drunutk,-oir outu. of ifs mindut. Youi whliTe, still face, and thilyll, futnnished baskcet. o
hadbetutefru twatit lucre tuntil if Is ntffendedi ho f'o'rTh ewhole stor'y of' patntu struggle seemed y

Tnu 'l' rc'e u.: u'ueruf oui lieue, anduI ifay' told in nî Ilashm. ·
hic utap tuicit if.'' ' Y'll lue affhrlitt' iniiu' tme fo hun, Doctor' '? '

Miss ltulahani laîid lier lîuuîi firmlyh> an ihei lit- saidl Jameus' wistfully. ha

hile o lf her! tomutîpanton, whluo elasped lier au-m " Not now, m man. We wre obligod to thI
ini oreo. give lher soiethiug to quiet lier, and she must

i . i t" shie saiid. " Can Tdo nuy- sleep. But-"e epaused. The doctors looked cT

thit' Wisan le hurt ?" ut each oter. Welle, you had better corne
" Weil, Ilher re a old wnomal knocced back this afternoon. If she's awake, you can "

down, and I am afraid it was rather rough on see heu en'LI" l
.She was but a frail old body." "Can I do anyhhingforher,Doctor? Isany- s

Thewore outside of thle churchi noue, and thing swanted I can get? " asked Miss Grahama. du
coul sec the group around the carriage vlth '"No, madam, nothing at all-at present. I'

its emnptytbox A policeumn was loldilng the Mhe may be glad of some help, 'll Uet least j

Iud It pleasaut ta see you-after a time." He
ias a handsone, old kind gentleman, and his
air of gallant courtesy sat well upon himu as he
bowed ta Miss Graham. She took hier leave of
him and walked away with the younger
doctor, silent and sad.

" Doctor, you don't think sime will get over
It," she said, un a loud voice.

He did not answer ber at firet, then poke of
ber age, lthe possibilitle. the advauntages of the
hospital.

"At ail events, she will want for nothinug," he
continued, as lie assisted ber to close the car-
rage door, after shelhadolrered to set him
down olI the way. " 'The crowd was generous.
They hnnded me quite a suin from tîhat liat."

They parted vith a smile. lutlMlis Graham
reached home in sober mood. Site found theim
ail lui sympathby with hlier, for they .were a
kindly and generous houselhold, ntd their
servants hac aslare lin the warmth and sun-
shmue of tha home as seil asîi ts labors.

James was left ut liberty ta go and come
ut will until lue was quite satistiled as to lis
mother'a condition, and many andi heurty were
the enqulries for ber.

Margaret was not content weith uinquirles.
Her init visit on te next day was followed by
many more, for Peggy was nu ordinary
sutierer. She grew luito the very hlenrts of ahl
wlio, cane near her, and hier cheeriness, ier
patience, lier hoopefuless, ade of lier siek-
lied anything but a pillory for those who at-
tended I. For Mirgiaret shie badail speelal
fonîdnîess. James haud told lier ail hi s story in
his iîrst visits, haI ma delhis peace wCith the
past, and heard ail lier simple story, i llis
ulward path, Magaret's father and iother
bore n conspleuous part as lielpers and
strengtheuers, and the two gentle lady
dauglhters called forth ahllis natIve elouenc
in the retrospeet. leggy luyi thîrough quilet

hours, telling liert beads for them. She huaud a
faney-t il.may have been more -- that ina i
speeial way th'ey were inutrusted tol uer prayers,
that hl'er grateful lenrt seas so blessed as to
have le way polnted out for lis expresilon,

aind the meeting lin the churchîJust before the
answvetr to her Iong and pat lent pleadings for
Jamnesy's return was neatli to tupply another
object for thîose pletlig. lier ninuiei to Mfir-
garetseasalwaysIovIngiyiterund epect
fui, lier cheernessiorema rked,elitrutter con-
fidence in God and mau more beuitti fil wehei
Margaret wuas there. Thue tuo so<uls w'ere' lire
tu iare jewels i dlifereit sel tige, alike, yet
each takling a new purty aad tetdy eleanrness
and brillinciy from tlue cilier.

'lhey talked ofiaitny things in t ihose daly
vhsits. Peggy tul of lier work ati its wages-
cold ntid utnger and thirst and weiikiesF.
Nfargaret spoke of hler daIly duies and
pîleasuresui, and Peggy enjoyed t bema like a chIld,

, ndil b si teck lto wa'portion ts'" 1he sell
o ' 'Ga cui; siuisomi If." Quauinu uuand siluse
enouglh were imany of ler revelations.
Margiret never forgot lier speaking of those
hours before the eBlessed Sacraient in the

clhurcl where they met, and fromî w'hence,
Ileggy said, s allways weit.forthi to coifort
and t0 god fort.une.

"Shîure, an' Ie always slaut ne sometliii ,
iaybe ut friend, ainybemu adetsitiet'. IL'I inot

often i do be botherln' Hiim about thi i,

e' tn' it's satrned I'i lidc It bei antr- ut

11m!0 Buit whuin I thIndS Imesilf ecane strippift
ov Iverything, ai o fbhinkinî' lia itaies mfe to

reuiiimiber It's Himall nus verythng. So I
just nlution it to Him, soft like. Ai' He
takes It plIsint, ivery time,

But thriouighatl the quiet tie os isitiig,
unrsing, resting, I>eggy gi-ew ni better.

She did lot sull'er iiuchlu, but i t was
evîltent, ' tlhe silver chord urs loinsed.
Notling as sid of lit,but lier little prepara-
hlons were al malue. Margaret wseunt, at lier
own request, to the litte dari room in the
Court, gatlherlig together he few poor things
th:t svere Peggy's I reasures ant carr.ving theni

Il on kntow, P<teggy dear,'' sIte aid," slen
yOau arne wuell yoiu will never go bnek here .

Nows that you have found Jamsey, I here is a
uch I'better home provided for youuî."

" Aye, silure ! ' sad l'eggy, plli dly, and lay
quiet. After la lime, shie s:tid: "lThere was
three aprons in the baskî Miss Margaret
dieur •,., 

"Vaes, Peggy. Three aprons and two siu-
bonnets, and tw pair of atockings."

iAye !irs. 3lilligai's 'el boughit,gi wan pair
lit. morn. It w<as al I sold, fur I thîouiglmt I

was to liav had uticuk with thim. M,1iss Marga-
ret -'

Well, Peggy?"l
" Ifs nt the likes ov yez wud be wantin.

thIlmn, but. I be that proutid ai'glati, I su-id, if
ye'll take an apron or a stin-bonnet. Just to
minudouldI eggy Dalton whin she's uînder the
sod, darlint. It's poor things they are, shure,
huit I did me best wid thlm, an' they RepI' lte
heart ov me uwarrum ,til I found me b'y. An'
isn't It an ilignnt b'y le is, Misa Margaret ?"

"He's a very nice fellow, Peggy. My father
thinks a grent deal of him."

"IBlissins on yer flther ! Shure, le's the
right to think well ov him, furl hie's the makin'
ov him nuder God ! Ah, will ye take the apron,
dear? Or the sumn-bonnet?

Ilndeed I wIll, Peggy."
" Tlank you kndly, Miss! Now, l'ms done

wld thini. III niver stick stitch more. Glory
e to God 1I

She drew a long, soft breatb, and whien Mar-
garetl spoke to ber again, she was sleeeping
restfully and sweetly as a child.
It was the next morning James knocked at
Margaret'a door with a tear-washed face. Sîe
knew lis errand.

" Miss Margaret,-" le whispered, and turned
away.

"Yes, James, poor fellow 1"
"Miss Margaret, me heart's bnuk!I Wuidye-

wud ye-go weid me, planze? She do be wuanhln'
a spake vid ye-the day.'

The punseswas claquent. " I wyll be ready> in
eni mInutes," said Margaret. And in tan
ainutes thmey were ou thueir va>'.

he hospital vard seemaed. very' stilI anîd
whiîte. In one of the neat beds, so iimOoth ith
ooks almosot unisturbedi, thme delîeately' pure
ldi face, crowed< weithu ilvor hiair, restedi on
lue spotless pillow., Thsey pausedi besidle lu.

"Malther!" salid Jamesa, bening foruwar.
'MotherIve doue yen bidden'-I've brouightf
ecr widl mae-MIsa Alargareh's haene."<

Thme bluie eycs openedi, dimmter than whlen
Margaret sauw them ast, but loving stilI. Mar-
aret sat dowen close to lher ni laid her beau-
ifuli,jewuelled hand on the thin vîrist arounîd
w'hih wans uwrappedi the prayer-polishied rosary.

Peggy lookedl downt feebly at thie warm
ouch.,
"Aih, darlint,-the jewelîs ov Ofur Lady I I f

'e only--ontly set stao on tlm ; l've ouald Lhlm
'ci' an o'er iur ye- au' if ye wud only say'
hlm for' me-Ifyewu viii on'thlmonlywvanct!"
Mangaret sat in stlence one moment, anti the

ritfuli eyes grew br'ighter. Theon then fair
oung face bent aveu' the diylng weoman's pl-
owv.
" I wl say' themi for youî, Peggy. Ouîr Lady
as heard yaur prayers, and Gai hias grantedi
tem. I arn a Cahthl."
Peggy clasped haer hands swlfth onue supremne

ffort.

"'Glory be to God 1I she said, olearly, flly.
Lord, furgive ould Peggy once more I Did I
ver doubt ye ?l An' Jainsey's found-an' me
urk's done furiver-an' I die In the illght ov
ay-an' she's yer own childi IGlory be to God i
mi donew1d It alli" c

James sobbed aloud. Margaret coYered ber .
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000
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Price of Ticketso
Whole Tickets at $40; Halves $20;

QuartersSlO;Eighths b;TwentiethsS2'
Fortieths $1.

Club rater, 55. fractiona ltickets si $1, for g50.
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IMPORTANT.
Senda Money by Expressl nt our Expense

li Suins ilot less than Fîve Dollars,
on whi rlu ,> lIipsyg ail charRes and we prepay Ex.-
pressCharges on TICKET aid LiSTS OFPRIZES for.wrarded to correspondena,.

Address PAUL CONRAD,
NEw ORL11ANs, LA.

Give fuill allres', mnuilniake.signature
plain.

Congress hivlug lately passed laws prohibliting the
la em1 l sle ta ALL ElrEsiEs, w s nie flue Express

Compaulco la anowerlug corsespoudenio lad îeuiilng
Liste of Priz s, outil th Courts shall declde OutRiTrs A A STArnITearrIMoN. The Postalauithori.

ties, however wili continuo to delver all ORDINARYletiers rddres.d taoPaul Conrad, but will nt deliver
REOISrIiED lciera Iohol.

Rlho ofScIaI Listaf Pruseh willhe sent on application
to at Local Agents. afier overy drawingla ny quan-
tity.byExpreooFBEE0OP cO.T.IT NTO he oprésent charter of the lAulsana
stae LoItter Company, whlchlis part of the Constitu.

to the tLate, an bidécision o f te SUPREI
COURT OF TH& lUIUD STATES l au Inviolable
contraci between the State and the'iatery Compln

wil romain ln force tier auy circumstaonces IE
TifÂRS LoNGE14, UNTIL 1895.

The Louisiana Legislatare which adjourned Jnly
10th. voted by two-thirds majority in each Bouse to let
the peopie decde ai au election whether the lAttery
bail continue fram 1895 outil 1919 -The ipnerai im

pression le that THE PEOLU WILL FAVOR ON
TIIIUANCE.

BRUS HES.
Broomi, Whisks, Feather Dusters, Heailer Slk lean-
cmr. R, . BOYD ait 40,, lmLortors and Mannise.
turers, 754 Craig street (opposte Mis Taun Wrsa.)
Telephone G90

TE GREAT PRENOHREMEDT
FOR

Bronohitis~Er DhMt

t'adle ark. Cr àup o

The succesful experienes of manyeéra th
aumemis patients entitîs@ a.i, EX'
SPECIPtn ta the publie confidence.

Numerous testimonialeh ighly extol th@emerité
of tis ramarkablîpréparation, but lack of pa
comprîis us ta publlob on]y a few linosocf two o
Ibeso testimonale.s

The ztov. Sister A. Boire, of the St. Banol
(Manitoba) General Hospital, sa:

A rega rdeDr. Nej's Asma Stece
.r ci; jvaits valgue las not e eu utrali0 ~
does ta alboay eure, IT NEVER ZAILS

TG Gi VB RELIEF.
St. Boniface, JueSth 1890 Sgr=a A. Boa.

Dr. G. Deroiers writes Nov. 12th 1890.
IlrhavIt used Dr. NE3 S ASTEMA B.PE-

CFloPtn several cases of Athma seith eer 1
good succes. Ihla a particiularly bai case of
asthma secenly. A oldman of 72 yser cf

a tge hai teenani nvterage asthmatic for thoe
last12orl5years. His suferingsscasoie-
oergthat he ppreheinded suffoeation. Zeai
hitai nhal the fumaits of Dr. NYTS ABTE-
MA SP CI ,'I snhe imndiatelibreathoid

frcely1. i i several ueeka sine this occured
andfrontmwhat 1 knoiheha$enjoyedasiad-
lent haltofron ai dtg IaéainOi bCt eC-
gragaulagi ,nystifuplon liaintriti hia tMM 1
excecentipreparation."
qt1-pflxde Valoil. G. Dzioem'a M.6
Sold by al hluaglisat Ot4. $10 p 

jarteolby malaono.ipt of pies,
., ROBITAILLE, OHEMIST' a

*=- "'mmaraanm
JOIDTTU P. Q. OCaada

STO RAGE.
J. WENTWORTH EILL, Warehousemaen
Storage for al.klnda of merohandlse la bonds
or free. Also Honnehold Goods. 'Waebom»

andf0ce iWiam and Queen streets. ond
No 78, TelephonelL '

face with her hands. But the Slster spoke
quietly.
I" The end la not yet. She will pass away be-
fore many hours, but now aht bas fainted.
Dear, ilmple-liearted saliti She bas beenu
faihfulI

Indeed, she bad. Placidly, beautifully, in
the full enjoyment of ail her sentes, fortified
by ail the rites of the Church, her eanrt's. de-
aires granted in uts fullest sense, Peggy Dalton
went to ber reward. Ont of lonelaness, bard-
sip, darkness, pain, He who has promised
brought ber to the fulfilment of Hi. word:
<'And their end siall be Peace."

The best medlèal autho itik sabay the proper
way to treat catarrhl i to take a constitutonal
remedy, like Hood's Sarsaparilla,

This Company still leads in âne Amerlean

PIANOS ad ORANS9
They are now r celvng their full supply o

Mlie beýauuln

Weber, Oeckar, Vose and 'Hale
PIANOS.

Fine specments of which can be seen u thestor,

No. 228 ST. JAMES ST REET.
It is a tact fot geaerally known to our read-

ers that thîs Com p snyets beatifl newUp-
right Pianos a . They have also a large

Second-hand Pianos at from$50epnads.,
Or readers should call and examine te lstock

and prices at N. Y. PIANO CO'S stores.

FRECHON & 00.,
1645 Notre Dame St., Montreal,
yl l ell, ah a reductuon or 20 pier cent. until

New Year, ail their weil asorted Ohurch
Vestmentsuand

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

nichIieu Ontario Navigation Cay.
1891--SEASON--1891

The following steamaers will run as under and
cal att}e usual Intermediate ports:-

To QUEBEC-Steanmers QUEBECand CAN.
ADA wll leave Montreal daily [Sunidays ex.
ceptedat 7p.m.To _Oit !X _ommecl» Monda>' lut
JuOue, enve da d, Stundys excep eda 10 a.m,
fron Lachine at,12.30 p.m., fron Coteau Land.
ing nt,0.0p.m .
To tle SAGUENAY -Now leave Quebea
every Tuesday and Friday at 7.30 a.m and
froi 23rd June to 15th September four limesa week-Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays andSaturdui.

T CORNWALL - Steamer BOHEMIAN
every Tuesday and Friday at noon.

To Ta E RIVERS-Every Tuesday andFrId,îti' p. i.
To i A BLY-Every Tuesday and Friday

at I p.i.
To BOUCHERVITLLE. VARENNES,

VEIRCIIERES and BOUT DE L'ISLE-
Daly [Sundays excepted], per Steamer
TERREBONN#E at 3.80 p.n. Baturdays at2.810 pm.
5LmNGUEY uIFEnaY-Fro oLongeull5 am. ani ever>' subsequeut imoar. k7rai
Montreal commencing a 5.80 a.m. Lat trip
8.80p.m. Seetimetalhe.

To LAPRAIRIE .- From Montreal, from
25th May to 31st, August on Mondays, Wed-
nesdas Thursdays and Saturdays. FromLaprairie-5.80,8 a.m., 1.30 and 5.30 ip.rn..Fram

Montreal 6.30 a.m .12 uoon 4 and6. ôpm. Ou
Tuesdays and Fridays from -Laprarse, 5, 8,
10.30 a.m.,1.0 and 5.30 p.m. From Montreal8, 9,12 naon, 4 sud 6.15. pm. On ndays auJ

o fromLparie. 7,.9.15 am.and 5
p.m. om Mo0ntreal 8a.m., 2andO6 mi-

MEURSIONS - ommeneing:. taturday,
Ma 2n yB Steamer Terreionne everSatur-.day at 2.dolam, for Vercheres sud Suudaye aI-
7 a.m. for Contrecoeur returnÏng lame evening
at about 8p.m.For aIl informaution appily at Comnîanyta.
Tieke Olices,]Richelieu Pler, WindâorXafe1,.

Balmoral Hotel. i

ALEX. MILLOY, JULIEN OHA OT
Trafmc Manager. General Manager.
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ROOFS REPAI RED
Before giving Our order get priées..

:romo Us.
OFFICE and WORK orner ator

Street and Busby Lane.
Telephones-Bell, 180 Fedo.ral 1602.
Post Office Box 909.


